About the venue –
The Royal Bridlington is a 4 star AA Guest Accommodation based in the
beautiful South Beach area of Bridlington. There are 18 individually
decorated en suite rooms. Food is always high on the agenda and fresh
seasonal produce is used where possible and portions are certainly not
small! We are fully licensed and have a bar area. There is also an
enclosed garden.
How to Book –
Call The Royal Bridlington on 01262 672433.

Quilt and Craft Retreats
Day
workshops
Also
Available

Deposits - £50 per person. The Balance is due 6 weeks prior to arrival.
Cancellations –
Standard cancellation policy and term & conditions apply as per
www.royalhotelbrid.co.uk/terms-and-conditions.php
or available upon request.
About this local area
Bridlington is situated on the East Yorkshire Heritage Coast, 32 miles
north of Hull and 17 miles south of Scarborough and just 42 miles west of
York.
The traditional harbour is the home to our fishermen and it’s the number
one shell fish port in the UK – with much of the catch being exported to
Europe and beyond.
There are two beaches and The Royal Bridlington is situated just over the
road from the fantastic South Beach. There are also two towns to explore
– the old and the new.
Around the area there are many historic homes to visit including Sewerby
Hall, Burton Agnes, Sledmere House, Bishop Burton, Burnby Hall etc
RSPB Bempton Cliffs is the home to thousands of seabirds including
gannets and the puffins who live on the very steep cliffs over the summer
months.
Golf is very big in the area with superb courses and prices – tee times
can be arranged – see www.yorkshirecoastgolf.co.uk for more details.
Bridlington has a birds of prey centre, there is a sealife centre in
Scarborough and the Deep is located in Hull.
The Wolds are on our doorstep with cute villages and fantastic scenery
providing the inspiration for many Hockney paintings.

‘ME Time’
Time & Space to enjoy your own craft or work on your
UFO’s

8th May to 13th May 2022
At
The Royal Bridlington
1 Shaftesbury Road
Bridlington
East Yorkshire
YO15 3NP
Telephone 01262 672433
www.royalhotelbrid.co.uk
www.quiltsandwich.co.uk
http://quiltandcraft.blogspot.co.uk

Want a retreat, but not a new project?
Need some space to chill and be creative?
Need time away from normal distractions?
Got lots of UFO’s that need finishing?
Want to enjoy time with like-minded crafty people?

Sunday 8th May 2022
Arrive in time for dinner then enjoy a social relaxing evening to
reserve your energies for the next four days of fabulous sewing fun.
Enjoy 5 night of full board (Dinner, bed, breakfast, morning coffee &
homemade biscuits, lunch, afternoon tea and homemade cake.
depart after lunch on Friday

Whether you want to sew patchwork, dress make, knit, crochet, tatt,
lace make, cross stich, tapestry, papercraft, jewellery making etc - you
are welcome.

£460 per person based on 2 sharing a room
£510 for single occupancy

Look no further! Come and enjoy our hospitality and utilise our
comfortable, light and airy workspace.

Why not bring your partner? There is a reduction for a non-crafting
partner who required just DBB.

We will provide you with morning coffee and homemade biscuits,
lunch, afternoon tea and homemade cake, then dinner, bed and
breakfast.

For Non crafters - deduct £28 per day if just taking DBB. If Non
crafter would like lunch & no refreshments, then deduct £10 per day.

You will have access to our workspace from 10am each morning till
late in the evening.
Although we shall not provide a teacher for these ‘ME Time’ retreats,
Fiona will be on hand to assist in any way she can should you require
assistance.
We also have an ABM Innova 26inch Longarm quilting machine with
Auto Pilot (computer) and we offer a longarm pantograph (all over
design) service.
So why not arrange to have your patchwork tops quilted while you are
here. We have a fantastic range of extra wide (108inches) backing
fabrics and we stock a good range of wadding including poly, 80/20,
black and wool.
See more information on this service at www.quiltsandwich.co.uk

Other dates also available for groups wanting to organise their own
retreat.

